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February 6. 200 I 
February 20, 2001 
February 20. 2001 
l3u!let in Goard Purchase 
February 6. 200 I 
Western Kentucky University 
t Big Red Way 
Bowling Creffi, KY 42101-3576 
., 
PURPOSE: For the Student Government Assoc iation to a llocate $440.84 for the 
purchase of an SGA display hulletin board. 
WI IE REAS: Western Kentlleky Uni versity' s Student Government Associat ion Il l'cds 
a means of informi ng prospccti ve. as well as current students of its 
ac ti vities_ and 
WHEREAS: SGA needs an informational board to use du ring O.A.R .. and 
WII EREAS: The bullet in board will also be pl <leed in the winelow of the Student 
Government Association 0 /Tiee nnd cO lltnin information on current 
projects. officers and legislation. and 
\VI IEREAS : Informing students of SO A ' s act ivi ti es will increase interest and 
awareness in Student Governmct1l Association's involvement and work 
on campus and poss ibly increase membershi p. 
'1'II EREFORE: Be it affi rmed that we. the members or the Student Government 
Association of Western Ken tucky University. do hereby allocate 
$440.84 for the purchase or an SGt\ display bullctin board. 
AUTHORS: I lolly Skidmore 
Bridget \Vilfert 
Swcey Tnylor 
SPONSOR: Public Relat ions Committee 
~qu.a l Ed"""",,, on<1 f.n~' loyn""" Oppon,,"i'i." 
I !." in~ Imp'''..! Only: 270-745-5l·89 
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